
PAYS TRIBUTE TO

PORTE IF BOXING

'Manly Camo Hks Educational
Value," Says Colonel

Piorce

GAME LAUDED GENERALLY

New York, Dec. 31. A tribute to the
sport of boring was paid by Lieu-
tenant Colonel Palmer H. Pierce, IX

S. A., president of tho National Collc-Rlat- o

Athletic Association, who said
that tho educational features of boxing
were used extensively iih olds in the
training of American soldiers. "It IV

taught at tho military and naval acad-

emies," ho 'said, "and it is a manly
sport whoso educational value has not
been fully mado uso of by our colleges

and is recommended to your serious con-
sideration during tho coming year."

" K. O. M. Sill?, president of Bowdoln
College, deprecated paying of football
coaches in proportion to gate receipts
and urged against a return of lavish
expenditure! in connection with college
athletics.

BENDER NEW HAVEN BOSS

Chief Signs to Manage Eastern
League Club Next Summer

Chief Bender, who used to fling them
across for C. Mack, has signed to man-ag- o

the New Haven club of the East-c- m

League, it was learned today. Be-
sides bossing tbo club, the chief nlso
will do considerable pitching if his wing
lasts up.

Last year Bender was manager nud
pitcher on the Ilichmond club of the

-- Virginia League. Ho sct'n remark -

nble record, leading tho league with
twenty-on- e victories.

Gormantown Church League
Covenant rresbyterlim defeated Mount

Airy 1'reabyterian In a fast Gcrmautown
Church Laguo game lant night by U to 14.
In tho othfcr contest Wakelleld PrcshiterUn
lot to Bt. Stephen's II. 13.. 40 to 5.

Yale Wins This One
nearer Full, l'n.. Dec. 31. Tho Yale flo

had better luck last nlsht than at Oroo
City Monday night, as they defeated Geneva
Colleira bv n acoro of HI to 28 after an
cxrltliiR name that was anybody's victory
until mo last minuto 01 piay.

TENNIS BOOM
CONTINUE IN 1920

Tildon, Diddle, Johnson
Philadelphia

Players

1919 BROUGHT COLLEGE
SPOR TS ABOVE NORMAL
Year Started but Ended on Heights, Bringing

Financial as as Athletic Successes A. A. U.

Had Prosperous Twelvemonth

By EDWIN
have been years of. success,TnBRH of failure and years that

liavn utriieli n medium between tho ex
tremities in collegiate athletics. Ninel

has been unioue in Unit it
served both success nnd failure.

When the present dyiiiR twelve month
Jyirnecl into our activities it brought

"with it no more of prosperity nmonc
tho colleges than its deceased father,
1018. At the beginning of tho year
competition still was at low then it
brightened, to clo&c in a blazo that
touched the heights.

During the years of the war and a
few months following college sports were
at low ebb, but 1010 brought them back
more than o few paces beyond normal.
At no period in the history of our edu-

cational institutions did athletics enjoy
more beneficial returns.
Pcnn Fared Well

Despite the disappointments that camo
wth tho football season, Pcnnsjlvnuia
did not fare poorly during the last year.
The Quakers landed tho basketball
championship, of the East and carted off
the title in the Intercollegiate Soccer
League and besides rnnke'd" high in all
other lines of athletic endeavor.

But 1010 meant moro to Pennsylvania
and other colleges throughout the coun-
try than mcro victories, It meant big
financial gain, a gain that places sports
on a much firmer foundation.

Thos football Beason, of course, was
thp big money winner, nnd in many
faBcs it f.aved nthletlc associations from
bankruptcy, At Franklin Field nlone
It is estimated that close to 175,000
persons saw football games during tho
short season.

Penn Stato Champion
The gridiron season was one of con-

tinual upsets. Harvard was the only
biz team in the East that did not meet
with a reverse, but Penn Stntc,' on ac-
count of its moro difficult schedule, gen-
erally is conceded tho championship.

Pennsylvania, with Douglas Stewart
directing, breezed througli to another
intercollegiate soccer title. The lied
and Blue was far superior to any other
team in the organization, winning every
match on the league schedule.

The college baseball nines did not
reach tho standard of other years, with
ono exception. Holy Cross stood out
meters beyond the others nud has been
awarded the championship on tho basis
of comparative scores.

The Naval Academy maintained its
high standard in rowing, nnd even went
a bit further. Tho Middies lifted the
collegiate title on the Schuylkill here.
Penn took second placo and deserves
honornblo mention.

Cornell held on to its pinnacle in
track athletics. Tho Ithacani came
through unexpectedly in the champion-
ships at Cambridge nnd romped off with
the team title in a handy fashion. Jack
Moakley has dominated track athletics
during the last several years and it
looks as if ho were going to hold on
through the ages.

Princeton stepped through with a big
surprise in the cross-countr- y champion-
ship. The Tigers brought out a

team that landed first place
with a comfortable margin.

All minor sports felt the pinch of the
war, but last spring they flourished,
and now there is a big campaign on to
boost them. Never before have minor
sports bad so many rooters.

A. A. U. Well Directed
The A. A. V. enjoyed a prosperous

athletic yenr, but the financial returns
were far below expectations. Samuel
.T. Dallas, tho Meadowbrook official
whp Is president of tho national body,
bhowed keeness and foresight in di-

recting the union and is- - boosted ns one
of the best presidents in the history of
the association.

The track and field championships
were held at Franklin Field last June
nud stars from all over the country
vrb gathered for the classic. Tho New

York A. O. pioved Its steel by captur-
ing both the junior and senior titles.

The work of the A. A. U. iu the
cqming Olympio games will be gigantic
and toe success of the international
Championships will depend In a great
mMsiire on the ability of the officials
In .this country.

Nineteen..nlneteen ls on the right

Craig Wallace and Paul
Gibbons Keep on Map Since 1919.

Many Neiv Courts and Since End of War

Low,
Well

By SPICK

LAWN tennis during the post-bellu-

that comes to a dcsslcated
close this has not only ltcpt
paco with th.e mighty forward sweep of
sports, but has outstripped tbc field
with tho possible exception of golf.

From coast to coast and from Canada
to the Illo Grande tennis courts and
players have sprung into being with
mushroom -- like rapidity. This numeri-
cal Increase has been followed ns a nat-
ural consequence by u corresponding
advance in the caliber of play. In the
national clay courts tournament at Chl-rag- o.

tho big meets nt Southampton,
Wilmington, Ncwport-nn- d Forest Hills,
tho entry lists for 1010 hhoued a sus-
tained progress in numbers ami quality
that has never been equaled before In
the annals of the game. This was true
of virtually nil tennis ilxlures, and inci-
dentally applies to the galleries as well
as In the participants.
Big Crowds Out

Although many of tho matches in the
nationals at Forest Hills were played
In the rain or under threatening skies,
the big stands and clubhouse veranda
were crowded to capacity each day.
What was true at this Long Island
meeting was also true of other tourna-
ments, regardless of their actual impor-
tance. Au example of this was the big
attendance at the exhlDition matches on
the turf courts of the Germantown
Cricket Club, at Manhcim. This scries
of matches by its fine entry list, for
whom Philadelphia followers may thank
William II. Connell. and large gallery
demonstrate that intercht displayed in
the game by both playersnd spectators
was real and not dependent on prizes
to be won or titles awarded.

Fans Predominate
In Philadelphia tcnnlsdoin three fig-

ures predominated in 1010. They were
W. T. Tilden, 2d. Wallace F. Johnson,
Craig Blddlc and Paul Gibbous. The
first pair kept Philadelphia on the map
by their great playing in all tourna-
ments which incidentally gave them
First Ten ranking, Tilden being placed
second to William M. Johnston, Cali-

fornia, the, national singles champion.
Another feature of Tilden's 1010 tenuis
work was his labor with Paul Gibbons
in keeping alive and building up the
game among the youngsters of Philadel-
phia, vicinity and the metropolitan dis-

trict.
If Gibbons and Tilden never do any- -

J. POLLOCK
path toward athletic success anu u is
believed thilt Ninctccn-twent- y will
bring triumphs even more brilliant.

Scott High Players Arrive
Seattle. Waali'., Dec. 31. Members of the

fortbalt team of the Hcott High School, of
Toledo, O.. orrled yesterday on their way
to Everett, Wash., whtru they will play the
Everett 11 lull School eleven New Year's Day.
Heavy roln did not prevent tho Toledo tads
from worklnur out on a Heattle trrldlron.
Tho AlHltora Koid they welronud tho oppor-
tunity to practice on a wet field, an they
expected tho i:erett srldlron would ho toft
from recent ralna.

Signs Five-Ye- Contract
lndlanapoUi. Dec. 31. Ewald O. (Jumho)

Htlehm has etened a live-ye- contract s
director of rthletlca at Indiana University
This action was talten at a meetlns of the
athletlo committee in Bloomlngon last Pun-da- y

but official announcement probably will
bo withheld until after the contract has been
ratified by tho board of trustees of the
university.
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Robbins, Wallops &
Oak Island Oysters
The choicest wo h a v o re-
ceived In yearn. They are
eaity and meaty nnd have a
flavor that la distinctive and 4!delicious. The price Is no
htfrher than the Lest c5ves.

Received In carloads direct
from the beds. Fresh dally.

Matthew J. Ryan IHole distributor for the1 famous Robbing Island oxsteri
Front and Iloek Streets

IVJS Lombard JJ3 Main 1891

ijjl Ilstabllshed 1880 M

HAWAII
invites you

to enjoy the wondrous
tropic cumatcbeaches.vol"
canoes and outdoor life of
the Paradise ofthe Pacific.
Shriners'FcstivalinFebru'
ary. Good roads 6? hotels. r M

Ailc your railway
agent. JX9HtiAWAiiiuuKiat rA

BUREAU yfeeTjrHonolulu

UOCUI.KDOK, FIJ.
fcTfotet,&2S&MM.

!ianSipRock!
tttmsuirnrr nAiim. ja.VHianirinir riimiiisi i1F.fc"s:av ;

W ISO milA!innirinf.Titr,lr.?
sonvillo, directly on (he O't

beautifal Indian Kiver, in '

the heart of the orange belt.
A high daw, modern hotel,

with a capacity of 300.
ALL TDK Hl'OHTS

AT TDEIR BEST
coif, tennu. motoe.boat.

ing, ruhing, hunting, etc. Orciuttn,
cUndng, frequent tocial cntcrtainmtno
Obch January 8th to April

Write for dctcripcive literature nd
ttrsu. DKNBT M. LKBCH. Uwtr

iti.ftfiii ....... i.o.,1 . .. -- nffi
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thing more toward the development of
tenuis, their work during the last few
years will not have been In vain, for it
Is chiefly due to their untiring Interest
and work among the boys that players
arc developing who arc certain to rearh
high places, probably to the pinnacle
of national tcnnlsdoin.
Many New Courts

The growth of tennis in Philadelphia
can be seen in many ways. Automobile
drives in tho outlying districts and In
suburban sections show that hundreds
of courts have been built within the last
year ; scores of neighborhood clubs have
been formed and thousands lire begin-
ning to play who never knew before
whether the game was played with a
racquet or a baseball bat. With the
return of the A. H. F. from France
clubs that have been very shy on mem-
bership since 3017 have not only re-
gained their former strength, but have
forged far ahead of their old rosters.
Notable among these combats are the
West Walnut Street Association, at
Fiftieth and Sonsom streets, and the
Bethany Club at Fifty-fourt- h and Lo-

cust streets.
Nationally tennis received a great

boom when the quartet of Australa-
sians, Brooks, Thomas, Lycctt nnd
Patterson, camo to this country and
participated in scvernl tournaments
preliminary to tho nationals at Forest
Hills, then playing a scries of exhibi-
tion matches In the West after the For-
est Hills meet. The play of the vctcrau
Brookes nnd Gerald Pattersou, the
young Australian who captured the
British title, was of such that they
won the American doubles crown and
made a remarkable showiug at singles
play in the tournament that boasted the
greatest number of high-grad- e players
that the tennis world has ever seen.
Deserve High Ratine

Brookes was eliminated by Hill Til
den in the nntlounl singles after
several spectacular victories, and rat- -
tcrson fell before the world s premier
voiieycr. Ilillv .Inhnston Until of lhei
AilBtralians should have bceu placed
high in the First Ten, but for some
unknown reason the ranking committee
failed to give them nny rating nt all-- .

Although tho most optimistic tennis
follower could not wish for a better
season than llllll, tnerc was one miser- -

able feature the work of the ranking
committee. The committee adopted the
mathematical sjstem that fails utterly
to give u just status to the players,
However, tennis is played on the court
and the ranking or aftermath feature of
the season really causes no more flurry
than the official batting and fielding
averages of the major baseball leagues. '

which are issued long after the cam- - I

nnlpna harp rlnKOfl. '

Tb. f.MTOth nf tennis In 11)10. profit '

as it was, is certain to be outstripped
by the new year, barring further na-
tional calamities.

TA Guarantee it
the Bank for Me."

Girard

HARVARD FINISHES
'

ITS HARD TRAIN! ft
Only Light Practice for Crim-

son, and Also Oregon, Until

New Year's Game

Harvard
Desmond left end
Hcdirewlck left tackle ....
Hnvemjer. . . . . center .....
Hubbard right Kuanl ...
Kane rlsht tnrido ...
steel riffni end
Murray nuarterhaplt HtersHumphries... left halfback . . ..Jncobberirer
Casey right hntfhnrk . .Hrandenburn
liorwecn fullbarit Hunting-to-

Pasadena. Calif., Dec. !U. Har-
vard's football squad has completed
heavy training, tine light scrimniHge
will be held today, and then no more
football for the ('riniMm players uu
til the referee's whistle sounds tho '

slgtinl on New lour s Day for the open-
ing of the Tournament of Hoses game
ngalnst Oregon. 4

The weather yesterday was warm,
but th thermometer registered a slight
fall from the unusually high marks of
the last few days, giving ri-- to hope
by both trains tljtit New Year's weather
would more nearly approach the winter
tang to which both teams arc needs
tomed.

Whntecr the outcome of tho game,
the playerH arc In for a big time New
Year's night.

Announcement has been made that
the members of the two bqunds will be
honor guests at a banquet and bnll to
be given by the wives and daughters ot
members nf the Tournament of Hoses
Association.

Loughlln Defeats GUI
York, Ph., Pec III Johnnie Otll wnn

nhaded In a fight with K O
IxiuRhlln. Siuth Nfthtehfin hint ntcht Tin
York lad failed to set started until tho Ust '

two rounds when 1m put up a iit?at wriiji
In tho ceinlwlnd-u- n Kid Illehmmid Multi-mor-

and Tommy Murrav. lhlhideldilafought to a draw. Tho two ladn sUkM a
bout. In the preliminaries Mtcln

)ougherty. Haltlmon defeHted Mickey Urett
Philadelphia: Paul Wanner Yvrk. won from
Terry Hopkins, hwI Kid KIsMnjer and Kid
Keener fought to a draw.

Northeast Church
in the Northern.! church taifuo Bam- -i

past nlcht limnnuw bn,t out Alnim M to -- I

,n the last minuto nf ilay when with tli
H(,or0 ,, Bt 4i P,a, h (irc, , u
tlfih of the content nnrt won. in Hi.
other came nethnm cnslli won from silm.i
an hv a count of fll ,0

mxTKn nr.soR.TS
WAsniNfiToy. n. t.

TT

VfanfmanParkHofel
wwiiii-riii- ui rtvp t wooa ey itodWASHINGTON, D. C.

A wonderful rotnbhiatlon of luxury andcomfort. Fifteen hundred (allrooms, with prhato baths. """"i
Illustrated booklet and furtheron reouest

F.I.MKB 1IVBR. Man.r.P

Burlington Hotel
American and European Plans

431 Rooms. 222 Baths, $2.50 to $3
U. T. Mr Washlncton. D cFive minutes from everything.

r rm
avS onrtw

W&Sm&fah.- - 1682
When vfrTnrli nri VitMi
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In the earliest days of the settlement
Mrs. Chandler arrived in Philadelphia with
eight or nine children. Her husband had
died on shipboard, and indigent was

and little family that even tho
Indians took pity on them, bringing them
food and other presents.

Certainly this incident affords com-
pelling illustration of the need every man

of laying by money for that possible
"day of disaster."

in the habit of putting by little of
your income each week in our Savings
Department and guarantee yourself
and your loved ones against future want.

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-- CHESTNUT STREET

1422 SOUTH PENN SQ. SOUTH 52D STREET

P4HBHIHHHFs?Sr

College
one of the most noted institutions in the world, is
covered with a tin roof.

Everybody knows that whatever material
used, whether it be the clothing worn by its bene-

ficiaries the roof that protects from the ele-

ments, must be up to a standard.

Standardized NU-DURA-T- IN the highest
evolution of good tin roofings. It is built up a
standard which is endorsed and protected by

The ROOFING METAL& HEATING
ENGINEERS

(eompoBid of 165 Roofing Engineers and Contractors)

308 Builders' Exchange
or the

METAL CLUB OF PHILADELPHIA
M.n rpantratton for the Promotion Standards tn Tin ttoofimi

See Your Roofer or Write

! .MR.
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GEORGIA
Z?ie C5yitgZ

Radiating All the Charms of Climate,
Healthfu.ness

UNEXCELLED, INVIGORATING CLIMATE
nf the Southland, with nil equable temptrntura
that of The nltlern, In th midst of most delightful
siirrounuiug.
Augusta's Season December to May

F.verjr attraction for tlioso seeking- - health, rerreatlon and rent.
All the auorta and illters'ons at their best. flOI.I',

c.

TK.NNIS, IIU5T1MI, HUKNKIIACK HIDING, Kte.
fOUNTKY CI.UI1 Of VUflUSTA lias two of the llne.t

golf roumen In the rut rltrlit through the pine.
Tournaments etery Saturday. Vrles of Tennis
Dancea Tnlce n Week.

AlfGlTSTA IS ON DIXIE HIGHWAY
In the renter nf the finest rant! nf the Houth. Delightful

short tours nf hlntoHral nnd ImmedlMe Interest.
Superior fifrommodatlona for permanent nnd trnnnlent sueMtq at

r IIOTEIi BON AIR PAKTIUDCiE INN

jPi

WINTKIl

ivo
SfriM

;u

and

WISTKB

THE
rirnllnjr

outdoor
rOI.O,

country
Courts. Dinner

THi:
Mtcm

nnd ntnneron other hntfU and nnarrUnir house.
Tor Information conrernlnr ritllrondf lieiliilra and

rtilnnan perthe. rnnnult (tcul Ticket Agent.

'Ho Matter Whors You're Going
Huuusrn

Literature and tletolln uion application.
iin.ni OK viimmkkck or awu'mta
53 ii. a. wiiKKi.i.Nt,, rirtfiSSWJM
CJ Secretarr LJa&M!&7hli8

bOUTIII.It.S I'lXKS. X. C.

mm

UGUST
tJ&S'outiilazict

Halfway to the fur .South. Clun.itc unexcelled, boltiB
fieo from enervating lntluences. itlTurilltifr wonturful oppor
tunllles for outdoor aportH under most Ideal conditions
Klghteen-liol- o golf eoiiri in cxcelle condition In charge of
professional Knuuett Krenoli. Weekly drag liutitu aitL quail
nnt" liirhrj shooting On Capitol Highway, with Improved
roads In every direction
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lllcliland rinea Inn. SS0 lite
Nonlhern Tinea lintel, 113 .lerferwon
The Houthlnntl, 7G 1 be
The Kerklno, 40 Cellar
The Neir Knclund House, 35

l'or llooklet Atlitrea W.
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OLD POINT CONIFORM
HOTEL CHAMBERLIIV

wintku golk
Swimmlnc Tool. Seafood
uis'ne. i;ery Europeun

Hath and Treatment.
OICO. F. ADAMS. MerAL

AUTLirJN'S Tliff OlADinne cdmh
i?l?.nuntf lnB.nd j!fr a riot
f5.it UUnt folora. The mountain

-- . yirmm new Detunes, (heat-nu-
are ripe and plentiful, BorhuntlnarandimallEame.

&: Pared motor roads. Entertainment
v...U(Ijaen. pK. lor illustratedbooklet. hdtel and rvir1lnn ko....u..

BoardofTradeT?4J

SAVANNAH. JA.

j$M svoamia4
At bumhfiil Savannah, Oa
tlio paradUe for ifolfera,
motorist rt. fishermen, hunts-
men and tourists Flrf proof.
Hoomn without bath 11.50 to
J'si.Oi) per day nnd up. Itooni
with bath $2 CO per day & up.

J. IS round KIIIim H. Mrlenn. Jr.
President Vhe President nd 'Minneer

ATLANTIC) CITV. N. 3.

tipyrsn9
aBES3E3i3

ATLANTIC CITY.N.J.
AivAnioPicarv. Plaa Hotel I

lof DisihvctitmaniRculComlort 3

riRBPnoop OAHAOE. y
I OU'AtUlw 'Vai,CSSZ

GrflHARLES
ON THE OCCAM FRONT

n otor jca of real
comfort vitrj an oivl.

ronment ofdistinct refln'
ment viitSaut extravagance.
ArURKANPUW. ALWAYS OPEN
LITtRATURtwTtBHSHAILEO.

Eziwanl Eiroiicilp7?ijf

BSBBn. oXoxsTk)
' St.Cliarle PI. setr Boardwalk. lmoiUH,

Running wiur. rmat mum ip auuE trui-lft-t tarlnlAP raiA. Nw ownAnbln man
8Ltj;rra't.M.Craharn,fonerl7 .fTbtFriio

Let us iinike ton ferl at Ixiitie
j In the "City or Itohut II111I1I1"

Hotel Morton
Oeenn anil Vlrslnin me. fuiiacltt H.0.

Ileiutor. prUute b.itlii. etej alnus open.

Westminster K Sv '"'" n'1' N1""
tn , irHa,,. L,iiiw. run

uitrr. Sit wkl J ."ill un ilallj 1' lluliro

THE PEnNNHURST
derail nnd Michigan Ae Alvvaa open
Every npiiolntnunl. WM It HOOD

APOLLO Moderate pr,,. in ueh-fro-

h,l Eurup plan I'iilrl
near New 1rlc AVf RDIIERT SWINTON

HOTEL BOSCOBEL ,'j ?
Jl n U.wei lily Phone 117. A V. MARION

eZTeRUnDYmEDB
Park Place, overluokllii: Oceal and City
Park: alwayu open. J Mcllwalu Champion

.AUEWDOI). N

m in the

AKEWOOD NEW JERSEY

Jquiible cllliintk'
tlons Golf riding ""
Bheltered walks. Dally

und dancinK
Ilraiicli ofllco OfCO, A
1IUUN & SONS.Uroltwa
t'IUMi 1'. SIIUTE. Mcr.

HWAHTHMtlKK. PA.

At STRATH HAVEN INN
All Holidays Are Appropriately Celebrated
and tho waffles every Saturday and
Sunday evening are Just like thoss w
used tq set "out to old Aunt Mary's."
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llollynooil, 135
Inn, 75

Juneau, 70
I'lnea Villa. 40

IllRhland Lodge, 35
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C. Minlcrtt

AUnU.STA. (IA.

Now Open
The

PARTRIDGE-IN- N

VUGUSTA, GEORGIA
Two finest le Golf Courses

m inc doutii nearby
Idei'I Winter Climate

JACHsoxvii.i.i:. rtJK.
m.7ir rtelfemznoZe,

WW awSflC .Meci
Jacksonville,

liiciiroof.
Fla.

iii'.j burupcuil niun.
t'nfi.kit ratc.H: $1 no and.i.i;i;w; with bath.fflSji" In li'ifci?, S.2.50 )er diiv iitu: up;

v-- , lJ--
y .1. II. T'ottnil.

a. Iliv Miinwr. ' '

I .
nnf pi Wllincni .'aCKyoilVlliO 3

I BAAaJA ff lamest hotel
find ono or KlorliU's finest. Faces beau.
Iful Hemming Park, convenient to

'lieiitres mid bliopiiliiB center Big
.ilry bed rooms, sun parlors, unique
dlnlne rooms. Jtobert It Jteyer. Prop.
J- - IMuS:lU8h' Jacksonville, Ha.

HOTEL JACKSON
Opp. iliiimher Commerce

Moderate Rates
100 Itoonis SO llalh

HOTEL FLAGLER
Cor. AdiiniM and D.uU Sta.. .larkmiTttle,llu, Flhre blorka from I'nlon Station

KI.50 lKK IV TOP UATi;
100 outside icHirn'. TiO nrlvat InthiEvery modern comfort and nnenlence,

J. I). Mci:WKN. Mtr.

i :xti:ki'kii:. ii .

Benson Springs Inn
r.NTKnrr.isi!. fi.a.
Fomoiin for Hi Sl.fMI

CIIICKKN WAFri.K I1INNRK
Ilunnlne wnter In roomi. 1'rlvate hatha.

VctetHlile nnd Fruit from Our Farm.
im.vriNo risiiiNQ

Qu ill. Deer. Wild Turkey
St John's rier honts Rinp nt our doek
llooklels, . 15. tU'NN, Munnter.

.

cMiuu.Ti;n. n..
CLEARWATER, FLORIDA

tt fuel hliiirtoife at f'k'Hrwatpr. on the
l.ulf "i Mexho. "uhne ull Hie time is rum.
in- r ilm- - liiitl Hery liuur u Jti " hurf. bHth-U- u

ir'lf. li'ntilh iukI all sports,
lih hotel uiul hou'.lin: u oonimniliitions

equiniwJ with eery iikhI rotnfurt llkit. on
reou"ni Ilo'iril of Tloile. I'lfHnvaler. Fla.

niti.Nim. rj..j

Trrmont Hotel A Jellnhtfui. comfort.
uhl(. nonlellke hotM

iutr A lluroj plan I'ulilk X hatha ,

heat run water In every roon. faun
i. spjt lous vemmias 1'ni.Vr lino manaoemtnt.
Write N II SCIIOONOVnil, Mur Associate
Hotel Itoyal Palms Hotel, Jacksonville, Fla,

HOTEL ASTOR
European Plan $1 Ro up Per Day,

I! H. WnST Mjrr.

sr. I'lnriiNiii'idi. ri,.
Manhattan Hote SI, Petersburg,

Muilirn, jcIcci,
Lienutllol ' iiihIh nniKli1 uu lii'uklut

VMM IIHACH. I'LA.
Palm Beach Hotel .A'"01""

Mull .hnlils Hull Oolf.
Lena fornuil nion mini rates IV'arm sea hatha

l'l,r..KVATIilt. 1'I.A.

WH1TELEDGE HOTEL "fpof.
Amer. nr Kumpean plan Oulf Jlshlne etc.
A: rim. watei In every loom, in ute Laths,

iiritMimA

n ,,. "" (ram fr""t tu flnirprn"

inmyi jmuciivm

aasfell
The Hamilton Hotel

UERMUDA
"llin tlueeii of Wlnlrr llesorls"

The lariret and tluest hctel un Ihlslandaund of llleproof (onslrurtlnn
modern tn euulpment and operation Golf
tennis, bnatlnjr rldlni; driving danrlns.
Ilshlnr. IwthloK In tho nea, xlnss enclosed
eun parlor 00 feet lone, drill lull out
side rooms 2.1(1 with connecting bath-- allequlpoed with telephones twi .l
tors. Hamilton Hotel Orchestra Open
Jan. 10.
HAMILTON HOTEL COMPANY l.TI)

nmnHvemenE m j, j oillJltllAUUn. x. ijmge.4ti EthAv.. flnur Travel Du.
nooKiei Outdo addresa tlolol Uerniuih.

JMcCtiflouiIi&5oii
AUTOMOTIVE AND GARAGE SUPPLIES

I

. i

yTlfflhii'j'KV

L

Confidence

219-2- 1 North

with your dealer.
Buy him.

tw
&krtC-- -

tlolli See

WANAMAKER

INSTITUTE OF INDUSTRIES
X" W Cor 2M and Walnut Streetn.

Second Term Jan. S tn April 6, tDJO
Tuition for

Hnnttlceenlnir Sl.TiO
Huslness Arithmetic 8.0O
Cirrpnondence and 'eumani'hlp. . 8.00
Klllna and Indexlni: 10.0(1
Prlntlnir n.sn
Heal Katntn and OomoanclnB fl.30
KtenoKraphy, Elementary .... 12 .10
steuoKrothy, Advanced U.Otl
Telepraplt.v ii.r.o
TtHwrttlnir n. no
Architectural Drawing 11.00
lllue l'rlnl Itcadlns i

PrawhiB 11.00
i:naralnir 14.00
Mechanical Drawing 0.10
I'lan Heading and IMImRtlnc. . . . 0 TiO

U'atdiniHktnir .. 11.00
TircKHmakluir IB.00 to 10 no
tlnitllsh 0.0(1
Onnnent Cuttlne 11.00
Mllllnerv ln.r.il
I'ubttc Hchonl p.r.o
Public HpeakttiB n.RO
spanUh moo
Art Nccdlois orlt n no
I'uoklnc . . lloftCimtumn Tllunratlnn fl.on
crochetinn r, no
Palntlnc . . . s.oo
Piano . 14 sn
Violin t. . 14 CO

Heclxlcr Nom. Day or i:rnlns

LEARN LANGUAGES
AT Tim

BEPL'TZ SCHOOL
JMI CHESTNUT NTRRKT

Kntrnnre on lfilh Mr?t
fly th llerllfas Method Gtud-n- tt

Ifrn not only to lead atnl write.
but espwUtly to understand
and to HM'ttU the forrUn Ian
ffUBF

TRTAT T.BHSON FRRR-
Our craduntea ar In constant demand forposltlona. Orecc Shorthand,
the easy, irpeedy pystem. Complete businen
and secretarial courses. Day nndd Nlcht

mmPB jniensive irBinins;. l.nroilany time Call or for ful.
!' in ' IO niiu loin IVk UO.iva PIIII.A lll'MNKsvj COLLKGR

nnd College of Commerce11 fliMlnif til.1t ti1.
Post-Gradua- te School

of Music and The Fine Arts
150!) l.OCT.ST hT.

A mIiqoI for tlie ilevelonlng of Artists
Strayer's Business College

Phlladelohla'a Gfeateut Hustnen Bcbool
B07 Chestnut til. Fhun Walnut 38t
J UK, MKUhUlTII STl'nKr )l DRAMATIC
AK1. 10 S lHth t Mnnifpf M rue- - SIMJ

VINKLAM), N, .1.

Kf i m nilfTDOT CCUfXCM AMneland
iHWltnURJl OUI1VUL, v (T

A lert home Htliool fur a limited number
rctt.nl'i uiki Miuiiormai tnuoren .Nine- -

t,n pnlh oxnerleure llnnklel V
MKI.INI: linilAl'l.r .MtS.Mli;. rrlneliml.

rniniri..Ms
The following

PHOTOPLAYS
THRU through

which

of the finest
COMPANY r

.OFlMERICA in your
the

Morris A. I'ussyunk Ae.Alnambra Mat. iaii m 2 . i:b u:.V1..A I. II All I'

"HAItlMvNlirK I.llO 11A1.I..M1IIKII"

I !'- - & THOMPSON MTHArWL.LVj MAT1NCC DAILY
MAM ML'llltAV In

I.O 11"

ADPAnlA CHUSTNL'T Utlow KITI
111 A M. to 11:151'. M.

WAl.l.Afi: 111

"HAWTHOItNi:, L' S A "

llltOAD stui:ct AND
OLULdIKL' HI'SQl'l:iIANNA AVE.

AMl'U JOVl'i: 111

"MlNUllAM'i; OV Hl'UV.ND"

broawayTw zt&'- -

CHAl'I.lN "A Day a 1'leaauro"
IlBliVftl'O "A Slur IHit Mjht"

CAr 1 1 UL 10 a. m. to 11.1D p. m.
NOHMA TAl.MMXIi: In

"THi: 181.11 or COMIHCST"

I Uln. i Maplewood Avea.
CULUIN1AL. j :in. 7 and u 1'. M.

ANITA sTi:VHT In
MINIl Till: l'MNT 1,1111:

nmnnrpp MAIN' VI' MANAMjNK
HLVirrn.oo matinui UA11.Y

'.VAZI.MUVA In
"TIIU HltAT"

FAIRMOUNT soS.Ai,J!S.1Bu,kftrv
iirtuiNi: u'liitni.v in
".sr.AI.IID HBAHTS

V TllEATHi: -- UU Market tit
n . M to Ml.llllsht.

I'HAltl.Kt ClIAl'l.lN In
' A DAY'S

THEATRE flelow Spruce56TH ST. MATINEE DAILY
WHOM THE HODS WOULD DESTllOY."

W1W1 IrtUwr, nww.rv

AMlflM THIRD & riT.WATERFKAINrvLirN ono.t.v music
J W KERRIUAN In

"JOYOl'S LIAR"

" at ErieNorthernGreat J P. Jl.
nillllA HAllA In

"THE LURE OV AMIUTION1

TH A WALNUT &TS.
IMPIiKlAL. Mats S l0. EM.T&0.

i'ONKTANPB TALMADOI. In
"ERSTWHILE SUSAN"

1 - Arr7D 1T LANCASTER AVI.
MATINEE DAILY

IRENE CASTLE In
"THE INVISIBLE IUI.NTI" f'

7"7iTiFo'TV nnoAD & coi.vMbiA ay.
LlDC.rV I I MATINEE DAILY

ELSIE KERtlt'SON In
"rOtl.NTERKEIT"

MARKET SreTi'Ts333 P. It.
I (INS I X.N' r. lALJIliou in

"A VIRTUOUK VAIIIP"

MODEL 4808?J:TJ.,5T , ,,T,"f",r"
IIIIIIIH NHYA In

"THH hl'ITPIRK Or' SEVILLE"

OV.ERBROOK WtW4,h"to'Sat
rORINNK. ORIPFITH

"TOVKH OK JEWELS"

MARKET nLTWEKNCULlStiUlVl r.0TH AND COTH

ELSIE FEIIOUSON In
"COUNTEHKEIT"

BROAD ST. AUDITORIUM 3S&
ENID HENNETT In

"WHAT EVEIRY WOMAN LEARNS"

Complete chart) abowlnir proirorns for the
week appears Saturday eveuliuc anil Sundajr

in your carburetor
The mora you aatociata

with the new Slromberg Car-

buretor the firmer jronr con-

fidence In its efficiency. The
utmost of engine energy at
the least of trarel expenie
and trouble.

We
through

Term

write

Stanley

llllll)

1'l.r.ASimK"

Broad Street

w
&.

lloth Hexe

DKVnV. r..

ACERWOOD
TUTORING

SCHOOL
For boys and girls wbt
need individual instruc-
tion to make normal
progress. Kindergarten to
High School Industrial
Arts. Domestic Science,
Music. Gymnastics. Gar
dening. Ethical Train-
ing. Homo Life. Medical
Supervision. Adequate
Buildings. Largo Cam-
pus. Outdoor life in
ummer. 16 miles from

Philadelphia. Booklet
Miss Devereux, Principal

Box A, Devon, Pa.

MH err
NEW JERSEY SCHOOL

tor
ATYPICAL CHILDREN

VKNTNOR 1'ARKWAY AND .SUMNKB AVE.
M11 ren tr Park. Atlantic City. N, J.

A select linn! nf adjustment where epe
clallzed Individual medical and educational
treatment nnd tralnln. combined with the
lnlBoratinjr qualities of Atlantic City cli-
mate, htlrnulatn tho Kreatent phyatral and
mental development In nervous and back-yar- d

eliHilrn pptnllg went upon application

Von 11 Men nnd Mm

LANCAHTEB, PA.

For Boya
Mtn lear Endowt

suuunnAN to ivcAsrnn, ta.
Rates JfiOO $700 J8CKI

AcrordlnB to loentlon of room
Hery bov studied Individually by expert

teacher. Homo life. Refined environment.
Over 1nf acres located In the beautiful undf
healthful auburn of Lncater, Excellent
train eervlce. Mndcrii bulldlncs and equip.
ment. Gymnaslom. aupervlaed athletic,
nwimmlne pool, trnck, two athletic llelda and
water Bi'erts Ulmltd enrollment, amall
iManaea. Mieclul Haturday seslona to aid stu
dentH to make the weekly school standards.

Kor Cataloc addremm:v. John 11 srinVACKn. a. n..
iwt ftftn. iRnrnwutr. im.

r
Young Women nml (ilrls

WASTKIlYounp; lndy for light secretarial
Morlc at small Hnlary and full course In

i hool of elocution. D0.1 A "00. Ledsar
olllre

(HT'rlia V

WALTER PFEIFFER
VIOMN SOLOIST AND INSTIIUCTOrt

Tonduttur r'usluo Aud. Orch..WIIdwood. N.J
btudlo ITin Chextnut Ph Liicust 240.1 w

rilOTOl'I.AYS

theatres obtain their pictures
the STANLEY Company of Amer-

ica, is a guarantee of early showing
productions. Ask for the theatre

locality obtaining pictures through
Company of America.

DAI-avc. ACT? 1 14 MAItKET STltUBT
0 A. u to U:i5 ,.,

WAI.I.AL'U IIKII1 In
"HAIVTIIOItNC, USA'

PRIMrTQQ 1018 MAUKCT STREET1U1VL3.3 8 30 A .11. to 11.15 P. JL
III1KT I.VTK1.1, in
'LDMllAltUI. l.TI)

MAUKKT WT. lielow 17TH
1 11 A. M to 11 P.M.

IH1HOTHY UA1.TON In
"HIK WIFE'S KIIIUNU"

RIAI TH OUHMA.NTOWN' AVU.
ST.

V H HA HT In
"JCIIIN PETTU-OATS- "

RT IRY MABKHT ST. 1IELOW 7TII
in A M loll-15P.i-

I1KATHIZ MICHEI.n.N'A In
"PUU'i: A WOMAN PAYS'1 '

SAVflY 1"U MAUKI.T STItnETVUI S A M TO MIDNIGHTHMH, WILLIAMS In
"WHEN A MAN LOVES"

MARKET AIlOVi: IBTUoi.nL,ci ii:i.--. a m 11,11 tr.p, itDIU'ULAS 1'AlItllANKS In"WHEN THE CLOUDS ROLL J1Y"

VICTORIA aiAitu-n-r st .vn. nniu A M to 11:13 P.M.
MARION DAVIER In' THE CINEMA MURDER"

Th. NIXON.NIPnt
THEATRES

INCER fn
BELMONT MD ABOVi: market

HESSIE LOVE In
"PEOEKN"

CEDAR C0TI1 AND CEDAn AVENUE

'HAULES RAY In
"CROOKED STRAIGHT"

FRANKFORD 4ri3 Avc
W S HART In

"JOHN 1'ETTU'OATS"

1UMB0 8T- - GmAD AVE.j Jumho Junction on Pranlcford "L'WALLACE REID In
"MARIA ROSA"

I OCUST D. iiND "ci"st STREirra
MalB.1:.1O.:i::i0. i:n,IS:30tullSESSUE HAYAKAHA in

"THE TONO .MAN- -

NIXON C2D AND MAHKET STS,
a :!.". 7 and B.

J W. KERUIOAN In
"THE LORD LOVES THE IRISH"

RIVOLI MD AND 8.ma't?eTDa,lt

STRAND aktow.n; Ava '2
WEST ALLEGHENY --??r

CHARLES RAY In
"CROOKED STRAIOHT''
L'.1 ... VSK.K I i, ...ppajsw

FURFKA 0T" A MARKET 8TS.
mai'ineu dailtCONSTANCE TALMADOE In"A TEMPERAMENTAir WIPE"

JEFFERSON "VauMAUY PICKFORD In UAlltT
iiKAnr o tub HILLS- -

PARK "'MB AVB. DATJPHIN ?.
PRANK itAYn I,. "' """?

.UU IU1 .

V I

i

"il

i

A

1

kJ


